
H udson 
Studebaker and 

Ford 

Motor Cars 

Some Reasonably Priced Second Hand Cars 

One 1911 Stoddard Dayton Touring Car 

One 1912 Studebaker "20" Touring Car 

One 1911 Studebaker ••20" Roadster 

One 1912 Crow Roadster 

Fergugon & Naffziger 

 

DWIGHT ICE CREAM PARLOR 

 

Now that we have our building enlarged and have room enough 

to accommodate you all we are prepared to serve you with the beat 

of everything In our line. 

 

SODINI & CO., Owners and Props. 
Phone 56 	 Dwight, Ill.  

    

 

Don't Forget 

 

  

that our shop is on  East Mazon Avenue and we 
are prepared to do all kinds of work in the line of 

PLUMBING AND HEATING 

promptly and satisfactorily. We also do all kinds 
of repair work in this line. Calls, either city or 
country, promptly attended to. 

 

  

HORNBERGER & FAUSER 
STATE LICENSED PLESIBEILS 

 

 

Shop  Phone 103 
	

Dwight. Illinois 

Fancy Picnic Hams 
15c per lb. 

First-Class Home Killed 
Meats 

W.  R. Drew's Fulton Meat Market 
Phones 34 and AT 

Progressive Groceries 
Save You Money 

They are goods of quality and the best that money can buy. Our 
guarantee and reputation an well as that of hundreds of other reliable 
grocery dealers are barking this brand. 

Save your Marco coupons and then look our ,atalegue over care-
fully and select your premiums. 

W. A. Chester 

Dwight,  III 

When in Need of Anything 
in Our Line 

he sure to call on us. We handle a complete 

line of Farming Implements and Buggies, Case 

Threshing Machinery and Corn Shellers, Case 

Automobiles, Excelsior Auto Cycles, Gasoline En-

gines, Cream Separators, Power Washing Machines, 

all kinds of Feed and Seeds. 

OUR PRICER ARE RIGHT 

Christopher Bros 
Phone 63 	 FEED AND IMPLEMENTS 

LOOK 
OVER YOUR RENT RECEIPTS 

and what do you find they mare-

sent? Just the money you have 

paid to enable some one else to 

pay for the house you live in. 

Have you ever thought that that 

same rent money would buy a 

bonne for you? Come and see 

us about it. We can show you 

how to become your own land-

lord and to commence living in 

your own house almost immedi-

ately. 

ORR & BOYER 
REAL ESTATE, LAW AND INSURANCE 

Quality Lumber 
That is the kind we have and 
plenty of it. 
If you are going to build see 
us---we can help you. 

BOSTON & MGCLELLA ND 
Lumber, Grain and Coal 

Highest prices paid for grain  at  our  elevator 

PHONE  22 	 DWIGHT, ILL. 

The Right Engine for Your Machine Shop 
is  a Rumely-Olds. It's "Johnny on the spot" when- 

ever you want it. It will run your band-saws, lathes, 

grindstones, power drills, or any other machines "like 

clock work". It is just the engine you ought to 

have for all your jobs  —  big or little. It will run 
your large machines as well as your smaller ones. 

Let us  show  you a Rumely-Olds Engine. See how  it  runs.  

Yon can't help noticing its good points. If you can't .11 on us, 

study the next one you see carefully. 	Notice how steadily  it 

runs  and how  easily  it  does the work. Or, drop us a card  and 

we'll call on you or send  you  a  catalog ex- 

plaining them 	detail. 

We're here  to  serve  you; 

see 	give  us  the chance. 

FERGUSON MOTOR SALES COMPANY 
Dui...  Or Br any POWER Flax MACIIINGHT 	 —  DwInrcr, 111. 
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Plano lessons; beginners preferred. 
Phone 206-R.—Adv. 20-tf. 

For Sale—Fresh robs. Leland Rad-
ellff.—Adv. 31-2w 

Miss Mary Burns was a Joliet vis-
itor Tuesday. 
*Carl Miller spent Tuesday In Chi-

cago on business. 

Have you noticed the eliding panels 
on the Ilastings.—Adv. 

Orr & Boyer sold the residence prop-
erty of Mrs. Jane Orr.—Adv. 

Miss Lizzie Hennessy, of Joliet,. is 

here visiting friends 000 relatives. 
Watch for the date of the Frank L. 

Smith laud excursion to Iowa.—Adv. 

Miss Evelyn Morgan, of Pontiac, 
was the guest of friends In title city 
Sunday. 

George Hollenbeck and wife spent 

last Friday and Saturday at St. Anne, 

The Boyer 160 acres was sold 
through the Orr  &  Boyer Agency.-
Adv. 

Miss Gertrude Harris returned home 
Saturday evening after a day's visit in 
Chicago. 

A. F. Mette was a Tuesday morning 

passenger to Chicago. 
Edward McWilliams spent Tuesday 

in Joliet on a pleasure trip. 
Furniture for sale. 	Inquire 120 

West Delaware Street.—Adv. 	31-3w 
Leslie Fay and Ernest Erickson 

were Odell visitors Wednesday after. 
noon. 

Miss Elsie Buehler spent the past 
week with friends in Pontiac and 
Graymont. 

Mrs. Katherine Joost and Mrs. Carl 
Hector spent Wednesday in Pontiac 
visiting friends. 

Mrs. Zogg and 'mother, Mrs. Killela, 
of Odell, spent Wednesday with rela. 

IN. In this city. 

The Christman piano is in a class 
by Its self. For sale by The West Side 
Furniture Co.—Adv. 

Arthur Michelson, of Chicago, ar-
J1  here Thursday for a few days' 

visit with his folks. 

Mrs. Fred Erfft, of Momence, ar. 

here Thursday to spend a few 
days with her parents. 

Mrs. V. L. Pearre, of Pontiac, spent 

last week Friday with Mrs. 011ie 
Campbell of this city. 

For Sale—Fine family horse and 

rubber tired runabout. Enquire Ev-

erett Kirkendall.—Adv. 20-tf. 
Arthur Brubaker, of Chicago, came 

home and spent a few days of his va-
cation with his parents. 

A One small cottage, practically 
new, for sale on easy terms. Frank 
L. Smith Agency.—Adv. 

James Bagnell returned home Sun-

day evening after spending Sunday in 
Wilmette visiting relatives. 

'Miss Alice Jenkins west to Joliet 

the first of the week to accept a posi-
tion which was tendered her. 

Lost—A rain coat near Round Grove 
bridge. Finder please return to Hahn's 

store and receive reward.—Adv. 

Miss Emma French returned home 
Tuesday evening from Chicago, where 

she spent several days with relatives. 

A number from here Journeyed to 
Odell Wednesday and witnessed the 
ball game between Saunemin and 
Odell. 

Miss Maurine Lowther, of Fairbury, 
formerly of Dwight, was the guest of 
Miss Blanche Reeh last Saturday and 
Sunday. 

Clarence Boyer drove un auto load 
to Streator Tuesday to attend the 
races 'which are being held in that 
city this week. 

Dishes will get broken. Why not 
look over our stock when in need of 

more dishes. Best quality, lowest 
prices. Norris Variety Store.—Adv. 

The "Free" the easy, quiet running 
and only insured sewing machine; the 
one you really and truly ought to buy, 

is sold only by C. M. Baker & Son.— 
Adv. 

The two small street care which 
have been used on the Bloomington, 
Pontiac & Joliet for several weeks 

were returned to Streator this week. 
The big car of the Joliet & Chicago 

line will he depended on entirely now 
until the regular cars are placed in 
service, which It As expected will be 
but a short time. 

South Dakota farms located in 
Turner county In the southeast part of 

the state where crops never fall. Scan-
dinavian people largely and very pros. 
perous. A large number of farmers 
from near Dwight already located 

here. Corn and alfalfa are the leading 
crops but we raise everything that 
grows in Illinois. The cheapest and 
best land In the corn belt. Write for 
our printed circular with descriptions 
and prices. Turner County Bank, 
Hurley, South Dakota.—Adv. 29-6w 

John Joost, who motored his folks 
to Michigan a few weeks ago, had the 
misfortune to have one of his hands 
severely cut while visiting on the 
farm of a relative near Lansing, Mich. 
He was making some repairs on an 
engine when in sonic manner one of 
his hands slipped into the revolving 
fan on the front of the machine. Med-
ical aid was Immediately summoned 
and It was necessary to have several 
stitches taken to close the wounds. 
Although It is very painful he is get-
ting along nicely at this writing. 

G M. Kern visited in Streator Sun-I 
day. 

Mrs. L. C. Hood visited In Chicago 
over Sunday. 

E. H. Rehfues, or Peorla, was In 
Dwight Tuesday. 

Big DC clearance sale at Miller Bros. 
& Sons. blast' bargains—Adv. 

You do nut have to stand  on  a chair 
to fill the flour his on the Hastings 
Adv. 

Master Ren Opdyke, of Chicago, vis• 

iced a few days at the home of blur. 
row BartholIc. 

Carl Tuck and John Dawson spent 

Monday in Joliet attending to some 
business affairs. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Dawson spent 
Sunday in Kinsman the guests of the 
former's parents. 

A. J. Diefenbach visited his daugh-
ter, Kathryn, and other relatives in 

Chicago Monday. 

Miss Mamie Slow and little niece, 
Margaret, are visiting relatives In 
Chicago this week, 

Peterman's Ant Food will rid your 

home of those peskey ants. O'Mal-
ley's Pharmacy.—Adv. 

For Sale—Fine black team bionics, 

partly broke; also 1 bay shy. Leland 
Radcliff, Route 1.—Adv. 31-2w 

Sunday School will he the only ser-

vice in the Congregational Church 
during the month of August. 

Clarence Clover motored here from 

Bloomington Sunday and spent sev-
eral days here with friends. 

Great savings on useful merchan-
dise at our big es clearance sale now 

going on. Miller Bros. & Sons.—Adv. 

Heber Norris returned home Tues-

day evening after spending the day 
In Joliet on business pertaining to his 
store. 

Miss Alta Moloney went to Gardner 
last Saturday and motored to Starved 

Rock Sunday with the Scoggin family 
of that city. 

Mrs. Carl Hector t nee Augusta 

Racherl, of Lansing, Mich., is visit. 

log with her aunt, Mrs. Joust, for a 
few weeks. 

We sell the Free Sewing Machine on 

easy weekly payments. It is the only 
insured sewing machine. C. M. Baker 

Son.—Adv. 

. Mrs. C. Joost and son, George, re-

turned home last Saturday after 

spending a several weeks' outing near 
I Lansing, Mich. 

Misses Bessie Reeder and Adelia 

Williams spent Sunday afternoon in 

Pontiac, where 'they visited friends 
and attended Chautauqua. 

Lost—A dark blue serge suit Jacket, 
with a round velvet collar, In or with-

in three miles north of Dwight. Please 
leave at this office If found.—Adv. 

For Sale—Physician's operating 
chair, prescription case, large table, 

leather couch, bookcase, wash stand, 
electric fan. Enquire Hayes' Livery, 

—Adv. 20-tf. 
V. S. Wright returned home Mon-

day evening after spending the day in 
Streator and Joliet on business per-

taining to the Spencer Hay Press 
Works. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Baker return. 

ed to Chicago Sunday evening after 
spending a week's vacation here vis-

iting the letter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Levi Reeder. 

Miss Beryl Vickery returned the 
first of the week from a visit of a 

few weeks In South Bend, Ind., with 
her uncle and mint, Dr. and Mrs. 
Chas. Vickery. 

Floyd Orr returned to his home in 

Chicago Monday evening after spend-

ing Sunday and Monday here visiting 
friends and relatives and attending 

to some business affairs. 
The Saunemin base ball team  %rill 

Play the F. L. Smiths at West Sol , 
 Park Wednesday afternoon. 

Wat to  w  111 twirl for the Saunermo 

team. Game milled at two-thirty. 

Clarence Boyer, Charlie Reeder and 
Carl Apt motored from Pontiac Sun-

day evening in the former's machine 
after spending the day there visiting 

friends and attending Chautauqua. 
Received this week, a line of One 

white dishes. While they last we are 
going to offer them at heretofore un-

heard of prices. Bargains that can't 

knit long at such prices, so come early 
and get your share, Norris Variety 
Store.—Adv. 

Mrs. Franc Kenyon, of Chicago, vis-
ited Dwight friends and relatives for 

a few days. From here aim went to 
Fairbury to visit friends. Mrs. Ken- 
yon resided In Dwight for a numb.  r 
of years, but Is now making her hoile• 
In Chicago with her sister, Mm. lisle 
Palmer. 

Farm landa in Iowa have more than • 
doubled within the past few years. 
There Is still, however, a great oppor-

tunity for investment In Iowa lands 
that will produce a substantial in-
crease on the investment. Arrange to 
go out on the Frank L. Smith land ex 
cursion to Iowa.—Adv. 

Pays for Itself out of what It saves, 
not only In electric cm -rent hutl 
enough wear and tear on table and bed 
linen and all other washables to more 

than pay for itself. In a short time. 
The "1900" Electric Washer refine.. 

a 
by actual test, the work four.ilfths,
nd does the washing In half the time) 

it takes to wash any other way. The 
money saving  can he counted as at 
least half the cost of the work. We 
will furnish you a "1000 —  washer on 
a  two wookiri frit, trial. 	(' 	(taker 

& Son Adv. 
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